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IIOKRY ELECTRIC COOP CONTESTANTS—Tb.,.·, !:>vcl.v were contestants in the beauty conlrst held durinc the Horry Electric Fair this ueek. V'rom left. Ernestine Todd, Geraidinc H\ is. hrenda Eddines. Sarah Eubanks, Audrey Fi«>v. ts. Annette Gore. Jacqueline Johnson and .lean Little. (Klemln* Photo) 

Brenda Eddings Wins Title 
Arrest Parents 
In Aspirin Deaf1' 
QJ Two-Year-O?' 

t in· aspirin death I-st week 
.* ,ι two-y.-ar-old Fair Bluff ί 

Ν :;!'■· «irl has resulted im thi'l 
-ιϊ vest of the parents. 

Mi and Mrs. Proctor John· 
•i were arrested >··Ίι·ι· an in- 

< Ration indicated they hadj 5. ft their nine children nntended; 
n>i unprovided for duting at! 

I -t a 24-h«ur period. 
^U-ad is Patricia Ann Johnson, 

2^-h'spitalized wis Grevelle 
,f inson. 3. Garfr.'ld, 4, was! 
t·· ited. All of the children hadj 
I : evioiudy been leported as 
t .in« been rummaging in a 
trash dump when they feund a, 
.- ipply of aspirin, paregoric and, 

ier medicines. 
Investigating officers reported 

tl. it the father had Itl"t on Sal- 
i.tdav to go fishinc The mother 
ν reportedly visiting in Mul- 
liti- or at th-j beach. 

The only food !<>.ind in the 
l ouse was raw liver. 

Both parents have been re- 
1· ..»'d under bond. 

Two Drown 
In Ocean 
A Myrtle 

A brother and lister, both of 
Sun.tor, S. C., drowned in the 
> rl at Myrtle Btach Saturday 
ji the vicini'y of the Buccaneer 
Apartments. 

I)<ad from the tragedy are 
Miss Kmolyn Elizabeth Cook, 36, 

mi Julian Edwatd Cook, 36. 
Ttj^y were members cf a vaca- 

t:Jrng party at the resort along 
with another sister Miss Mary 
Neal Cook, of Sumter and Dur- 
ham, N. C., and Herbert Heyse, 
ol < olumbus, Ohio. 

Niiss Cook and Heyse said 
they went into the water almost 
»'■ the samj time Fmolyn and 
'jlian went in bat they were 
not together. One was a bit fur- 
tnei down the beach than the 

Wary Neal said, sister 
»lied to me and said we must 
ft Julian iot of the water. 
Herbert and I swam out toward 
tnern and the currci.t was> pull- 
in« us out. We reached Julian 
8fl< tried to nelp liim toward 
the beach but he kept going 
*"i'ler. Mary Neal and Fmolyn 
r.ear exhaustion couH not effect 
ti fescue and had to <wim back 
«0^1 ore, Thty summoned help tut Juiian and Emolyn drown- 
*'· before help arrived. 

Joint Sesgion 
Slated By VFW 
The Carlton M. Fonviallc Post, 

»IM54. Veterans of Foreign Wan, 
>nf| the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
P"'■ will meet in a Joint se*-| '·'% for businaaa and supper 
frtflay, September 27, at 7:1 

m «t the poat ho—. 
AH member· an urged to b· 

Present to make plana for the 
fo*t nd Auxiliary's part In the 
« *r.>|inas Yam Festival also for | 

departmental Commander,, 
ίη'1 Auxiliary President'« 

Mr and Mn. C. H. 
Λ-akt View visited tl 

w·· Williamson's Saturd 
«•η-,οη. 

Brcnda Klidings. 1Τ -ycar-ol 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs Tallj 
II Kddings, won the Miss Hurry 
Electric Coop beauiv title Lis! 
r.:pJ>t in Conway. 

Slu· won the titlo :;t»m a field 
i».' eight beauties ai." will repre- 
sent Horry County ·ι. ιί.ι st.ii· 
rfcctric coup beauty contest ii 
Le held in Columu. .ημ.ίη tin 
rvonth of Decern Κ;. 

T;ie new Miss H.iiry Ekvtrii 
Ci.op is a member ot tiie junioi 
lass at Tabor City High School 

She is active in school programs 
•nd holds members-hip in thi 
lata Club, French Club. Monocle 
ν if. school chorus and cheer· 
l> ader's sta'f. 

Her vital statistic.·, are 3C-23'-j 
J'.. 

The $25 cash p;*:ze .■»varil« 
II t· beauty winner will be turu- 
•i over by her to ·!.( s|wi<»r- 

iiiji Home Demonstration Club 
Itunner-up in the contest wa: 

Ni.rma Jean Little of Lcrts. 
Miss Kdd:njjs w is runner-u] 

I· is year in ihe M.s. Taboi Citj 
ci litest. 

Dance Students 
To Be On TV 

A number of !ο»ιΊ student: 
will appear on the Florence TV 
Station, Channel G, cn Monday 
night, September 30 at !):00 un 
t'ti the sponsorship of the Ver. 
Niarchette School ct Dance. 

The program will be present· 
υ monthly and students in tht 

T..bor City dance i-:ass will b< 
f,:ven the opportunity to auditioi 
f»>r appearances. 

instructors for tiie Maichetti 
School are in Tabor City to 
classes on Tuesday afternoon ο 
«•ach week. The <.ol offers 
tap. ballet .acrobatics, toe ant 
ballroom for teen-i gers. 

Too, Baton is being offere* 
for the first time tms year anc 
the class is working in rennee· 
lion with BMdiaMtav fW 
11« dges to train majorette· foi 
the local bands. 

The ballroom «.lass for teen- 
agers will '>je developed into s 
locial club where all dance steps 
as well μ social etiquette wil 
tx> taught along with specia 
frncing parties. 

Mrs. Η. E. Epps ir manager ol 
he local class and the enroll· 
frent is continue«) lor a limit« 
reriod. 

VISIT W. C. t'. Ν. Γ. 
Mr. and Mm. Rooert K. Mc- 

cormick visited their daughter 
Margaret Jo, student at W. C 
U. N. C., Greensboro Sunday 
rhey also visited with Janr and 
fudy Smith, ntudents at thi col· 
ege. Their son, Dan McCormlck 
//ho is practicing pharmacy in 
Southern Pines aicumpaniM 
:hem on the visit. 

MNE8T SANDERS. JR. 
Ernest (Sonny) Senders, Jr. 

s attending the University of 
i.>tith Carolina. Columbia. 

DAW SAUDFR8 
Dan Sanders ha« enrolled ir 

Darlington School, Rhome, β* 

κοπή 
Police Chelf Η Ε. Kpps issu- 

ed notice today the· th«· County 
Dog Warden wiuid be worfclni 
η Tabor Chy akain within the 
text few d*y*. H' warned dog 
iwners to make certain theti 
Jogs had collars Indicating the 
late they had last beta vaccin- 
ited. Stray dogs will be takea 
rjr the dog warden. 

Boosters Make 
Plans To Aid 
Athletic Program 

An effort tu or^iniA' .1 Boost- 
er's Club committer w:is tinder- 
way this week ami tentative 
|)i'i>fitmukili4 projects were be- 
ing slated to suoplemen*. tlu· 
athletic department of tin local 
school. 

The committee is seeking tci 
>ι·. ke plans for Yam Festival 
concession :tand p. barbccuc 
supper at the homecoming foot- 
ball game on November 15. The 

^committee will consist of Boost· 
1 er Club enthusiasts and studenu 
from the local school. 

Members of the committee are 
Hen L. Nesmith, III, Arthui 

1 Prince. Tally Eddings and Al 
Harrison. Others -ire expected to 
be contacted tin:- week about 
serving on the committee. 

Three ye'-irs ago the Booster's 
Club was formally organized 
land through its efforts were 
secured tumbling mats, block- 
inn sled for the grid team, 
bleachers and football uniform: 
jfor the midget t-.-ams. 

II is the hope of the commit- 
tee that by next year the Boost- 
ei's Club will be formally org- 
anized again. 

Red Devils Will 
Travel To Clinton 

I 

Tabor City's Red Devils will 
''journey to Clintor Friday nighl 
ft r a SEAA Con.'etence grid 
till 

•j The Red Devils v.ill be seek- 
itiK *he upset of tiie season a: 
they attempt to grind out a vie· 
tory over the unbeaten Dark 
Horses. 

Clinton will be fresh from a 
narrow 19-18 victory over Dunn 

'|!js· week The Dark Horses wer« 
forced to move f'om behind 
v.-ith a final· period score to edge 

1 Πι rm 
1 The Red Devils dropped a 19-0 
decision to Hamlc in their aec- 
rnd outing of the season Their 

; first tilt was a loss to Dunn by 
133-0. 

Adult Meeting 
Sei For Local 
Cob Scoots 

A special meeting of adults is 
Muted for Friday. September 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the chapel ol 
tl e Saint Paul Methodist Church 
in the interest of Cub Scouting 
ii: Tabor City announce«'. Win- 
ston Gore. Cub Marter. 

The Men's Club of the Saint 
Paul Churc.i is sponroring the 
piogr.im. but a sh .rage of Den 
Mothers is hampering the pro- 
i»n.m Gore pointed out 

"If the Friday tight meeting 
is not successful in securing 
more workers, I feat that Cub 
St outing will be discontinued 
here," said Gore. 

visit in arorvT aibt 
Mr. and Mra. Gr.iham Johnson 

and aon, Jerome, «pent the 
weekend with his relatives In 
λ*(·ιιΜ Airy. 

Ban Hickman la feck I» schoal 
at Wqfford College, Spartan- 
burg. 

Yam Festival Pia as ladicate 
Best Oae la Tea-Year History 
3-Year-Old Dead; 
Driver Released 
On $1500 Bond 

A 21-year-old Tabor Cit> man 

Tommy Fowler, w.i< releasee 
this week under $1500 bend in 
connection with ti.e Heath of 
three-year-old boy. 

The victim, Johr· Willart 
Cribb. died in the Ll-iis Hospital 
Friday night abou* 11 o'clocl 
after being struck by an auto- 
mobile. Coroner LiUlejohti Blan- 
ton of Horry County said thai 
Fowler was the driver of th< 
automobile which struck anc 
killed the three-year-old boy. 

The accident ociittred abou 
9:30 o'clock Friday night if 
front of the store operated bj 
the victim's fat.ier. Shelbj 
Cribb. in the Stalo Line Arei 
on the Green Se Tabor Citj 
Road. 

Blanton said the father tolc 
him that the baby w υ sitting ir 
the yard of the sto··», playing ir 

[the sand, when he was struck 
j'n the head by the :rmt bumpei 
of the automobile. Fowler re- 

portedly had turn.-d off th« 
highway an.l driven into th< 
tore yard. 

The child was ;ush«d to th« 
I .oris Community Hospita 
where ho .lied some 90 minute! 
later. 

Fowler told the officer that h< 
did not know his car had strucl 

(the child until th·· lather of th< 
infant came up to him ant 
stri.ck him. The store fron 
where the accident occurred ii 
sr.id to be •vell-lignied. 

A hearing will be held at 
later date. 

Funeral services for Johi 
Willard Crobb wc-'e held Mon- 
day at 3 p. m. from the Claren- 
Ion Bapti·-* Church l*y the Πον 

jCiyde Prince and tl>e Rev. Fost· 
I er Harrelson. Burial was ii 
Forest Lawn Cemo4orv at Taboi 

Icity. 
Survivors include the parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cribb, s 

jbrother, Jimmy; a sister, Shelbj 
iJean; his paternal grandparents 
I Mr. ;>nd Mrs. John Cribb: an« 
his maternal grandfather, John· 

jny Greenwood. 

Teacher Meeting 
'In Whiieville 
Next Wednesday 

A 

All school teachers intereste« 
in taking extension courses t< 
rinse their certificates or rcnev 

certificates are invited to at· 
tend a meeting at the Whitevillt 
High School building next Wed· 
nesday, October 2, at 4:00 P. Μ 

Dr. Ralph Brimley, of Easten 
Carolina College. Greenville 
will be available at that tim< 
to discuss the possible exten- 
sion courses with teachers ii 

I attendance. 

Four From Area 
Enter Greenville 
Junior College 

Four students from thix arei 
have enrolled at North Green 
ville Junior College for the 1957- 
58 school year, according t< 
Registrar Harold Syfrett. 

From Tabor City are Pats> 
Ann Hooks and Lorene Prudi« 
Craham. Attending from Nicholi 
are Carolyn and Marilyn Blanton 

Mrs. Sarah J. Frink 
Funeral Today 

Mrs Sarah Jan-j Frink, 81 
died Monday at 11 p. m. at thl 
home of a -laughter, Mrs. Mile; 
Williams in Clarcnd«>f. She had 
been in declining health for scv- 
eial month« and recently deve- 
Imed pneumonia. 

Kunrtel icrvicej. :rc to be 
held this morning (Wednesday) 
at 10 a. m. from the Lebanon 
Methodist Church with thr past- 
or the Rev. Fred Herbert offici- 
al 'ng. Burial will be in the iam- 
ily plot at the Clarendon Ceme- 
tery. Neph«?ws will sorve as ac- 
tive pallbearers. 

Surviving are two sons. Höm- 
el Β. Frink of Clarendon and 
Oiady Frink of route 3, Tabor 
City; two daughters. Mrs. MU·* 
Williams and Mrs. Ard«i Jliek- 
man at Wtaington. AlsoTswr- 
vtvtng are «aven grlftdchilcffpn 
and six great granderfldron 

Congressman Altan Lemon ot 
Wilmington it. '.u ·,ι invited to 
be guest speaker at the Yam 
Festival public relation dinner 
on tlie open η i· night ot the g>la 
event. 

Whether ->r not the amiable 
Congressman would be able to 
accept was not established at 
press time »oday. 

His appearance here would be 
another highlight *.n the fun- 
packed. educational 10th Annu- 
al Yam Festival that will run 
for three «lavs from October 10 
through October 13. 

The parad·.·, always a favorite 
with Yam Festival h'-c;.s. will be 
staged on Friday, Oct« bor 11, at 
2 p. m A host of i.atinnally- 
known entries will be on hand. 
Among them will b«· the par- 

! ade leader "Johnny Phillip Mor- 
ris," the little man wtio has for 
years sounded the "cmI for Phil- 
hp Morris." His «»iu »1 car has 
headed parties throughout the 
United Stai.-s. 'i... ccr will be 
shipped from New York on Oct- 
ober 1. 

The Winv i!i High School Hand, 
leaders oi tlie \liss America 
Beauty Pageant parade at At- 

lantic City «his /oar, will be 
among the .'.ands scheduled for 
the parade. They wdl also give 

la concert following 'iie parade. 
,i In an effort to make this 
jyear's Yam Festival bigger and 
,'better than ever, committee 
workers have arranged to have 
IJchnny Long and hi·; Orchestra 
for the Queen's Ball to b" held 

'jon Friday night Mom 9 'til 4 

J a. m. 

The beauty con·· ,t that will 

ijsee a new "Miss Yam Festival" 
'crowned will be staged at 7 p, 
tjm. Friday night Over 25 aspir- 

;mts are expected f >r this event, 
The contestants will be honored 

■ on Friday afternoon at a buffet 
supper to be. held at the Worn- 
an's Clu*. 

Mrs. Evelyn Leonard, invita- 
Hon chairman, said today 

■,that four definite committments 
had been made bv contestants 

,jOthers are expected to be m;idt 
■ during the final week of plan· 
■ »ing. Over 100 letters in invita- 
lions have been issued to civic 

I ctubs throughout tin· area. 

Among those aire .idy entered 
are Cynthia Ann K'iidoe. 18, ol 
Route 1, Clarendon. This pretty 
land talented contestant was one 
of the standouts in the recent 
Miss Columbus County pageant 
sponsored by the Ti.bor Citj 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
She was ahead in the contest 
judging when it was learneei 
that she was a high school sen- 
ior and not eligible ior the Miss 

I North Carolina beauty pageant 
> She is being sponsored in tht 

Miss Yam Festival event bj 
Williams Township School. 

» Another Columt us beauty 
who will vie for the Yarn title 
ir. Patricia Ann Cu.rie. 19. ol 
Chadbourn. She was co-rur.ner- 
up in the Miss Columbus County 

1 pageant. She is now attending 
Queen's College at Charlotte 
She is being sponsored by the 
Tabor City Jayceos. 

Chadbourn's second entry ill 
the event is pretty Hetty Bunch, 
16. who is sponsored by the 
Chadbourn Merchants Associa- 
tion. 

The most recent entry is that 
ot Susan Woodall, 18, of Roa- 
noke Rapids. Miss Woodall is the 
current Roanoke Rap'ds Harvest 
Festival Queen. She is attending 
Woman's College in Greensboro. 

The educational aspect of this 
year's festival has been acclaim- 
ed by County *gcnt Charlie 
Raper, Agriculture teachers Sam 
Jackson and Fred '.ay r.s one 
of the best and most unique of 
any staged during the history of 
the festival. It will deal with 
marketing of sweet potatoes. 

Advance ticket sa;es for the 
Queen's Bail featuring Johnny 
Long and his Orchestra are on 
sale this week. Advance price is 
$2 each. Prices at '.tie doot will 
b» $2.50 each, 

Whiteville Leaf 
Karl b Closed 

Whiteville's tohacro market 
closed Tuesday with a $5i>.0fl 

I average for the sea»'.i. 
A total of :tO,517,<U>8 pound.' 

were sold on the Whiteville mar- 
ket thja year. 

Thin year'* number of naif 
«lay.«, according to sale* super 

I visor R. G. "Boh" Maaltaby, war· 
nine abort oi laat year's whet· 
t·*· EMffkat operated 49 days. 

A total of |18Ι022.2βΚ.0β waa 
paid oat by the whiteville mar- 

Clothes Drive 
Slated For 
School Closet 

The ann-ial drive for the 
Clothes Closet at School under 
the sponsorship of the Tabor 
City School P. T. A. is slated for 
Friday. October 4, announced 
Mrs. J. A. Herlocker. chairman. 

"We will greatly appreciate 
the citizenry going through their 
closets and turning over all the 
clean clothes that oie uguable 
to the Parent Teachers Asso- 
ciation" .saul Mrs. Her locker. 
She also pointed out that with 
the change in weather many 
students may not <· able to at- 
tend school if suificient cloth- 
ing is not "oundeU ap for them. 

Anyone wishing to go· the 
clothes out >.f their closets be- 
fore October 4 mny send them 
to the school or phone Mrs. 
Herlocker at niinux-r 2751. 

Bed Devils Lose 
19-0 To Hamiel 
Leaf Variety 

Sonny Cij.nsoti's Hv<> touch- 
downs pac«-d the Mamie! Hish 
liiims to a 19-0 win over the 
Tcbor City Red liev :1s Friday 
nipht at II .inlet 

Although halfback Garrison 
scored two tallies. fullback 
Clyde Nor»">n spaikeil the 
ground att'ick with 133 yards 
g<>inod rushing for Hamlet. 

Hamlet nicked up l!64 yards 
on the ground wh'le the Red 
Devils were iblc to pile up only 
10"» ysf's rush:- 

Hamiet scored i:i the first, 
tl'-ird and io.irth pounds to gain 
their victory 

Garrison's first touchdown 
came after a Ion« Hamlet drive 

I when he bolteil ο »er from the 
two-yard line in ths first per- 
iod. In the third quarter it was 
Garrison who plowed over from 
the four-yard line. 

The final tally for the Rams 
came when Ray Gardner drove 
over Irom the three-yard line 

The only point after touch- 
down came in the first period 
when Wooten kicked the place- 
ment. 

Outstanding Red FVvils were 
Mitchell Anderson, Mickey 
Watts and Γ.ρπρ Dellincpr 

Franklin Hooks 
Enters Fnrman 

Franklin Hooks of Talwr City 
i» among the more than 13ΊΓ 
students enrolled at Fnrman 

I University for the fall term 
which began Sept. 13. Hooks i« 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Hooks. 

he total enrollment inclc^«' 
more than 750 men anl 550 wo- 
men students. About 80 per cent 
of the students are from South 
Carolina. Others come from more 
than 20 states and the District 
of Columbia. Fifteen stuednts arc 
from other countries, including 
Formosa. Greece, India, Korei 
Lebanon, Puerto Rico, Spain 

I Cuba, The Bahamas. Canada and 
Hungary. 

Food Contest 
Promotes Use Of 
Sweet Potatoes 

The Food Contest for Caro- 
lina's Yam Festival I« again 
! promoting the use of sweet po- 
tatoes in rrv-als by providing for 
[the homemakers *nd youth of 
I Columbus County prizes rang- 
ing from $2 00 to S8.00 for the 
best dish in each one of seven 
categories 

Dishes mny be entered at the 
exhibit hall in Tabor City on 
Ottober 10 tslng potatoes in the 
following ways: bread, main 
dish, dessert, cake, pie, vege- 
table. and salad. There vw^l be 
two divisions in the contest— 
one for the youth and one for 
adult. 

Everyone i? eligible—«ο pre- 
pare your uvorite dish using 
sweet potatoes and bring it to 
the exhibit hall in Tabor City, 
Thursday, October 10, between 
8 00 a. m. »nid 0:30 a m. 

Horace Williamson of Lumb- 
erton was α visitor here Friday. 

BEAITTV CONTESTANT — Cynthia Ann l.irdee of Clarendon 
Is «ικ· <»i the hrautirü who will seek the Miss Vuni Festival title 
during the sala event scheduled for October 10. 11. 12. 

Yam Market Opens 
In Tabor City Oct. 2 
Deadline Near 
For Local 
Calendar 

"hurry n,> and join in the 
fi you lia.e only a few 

f ill day- ο get l-sted on the 
C< H umility Birthday Calendar" 
.-aid Mrs L)d\ is Biuioii. Jr.. ρ .il- 
licit y chairman, lot' y 

An effort has bc'tl made to 
canvas the town Ir jt the com- 
mittee fears that a number of 
people have ueen misled A call 
'.· Mrs. R. R. Rogers Jr. gen- 
eral charimm. will send a work- 
,c r to the home f«>.· the correct 
listing, Mrs Bruton pointed out. 

'"Just about everybody in 
T; bor City knows that Sunday, 
September 29, is Jack Me- 
Gougan's birthday, but they 
don't know how ·.Jd he is as 

jti.e calendar does no' list that,' 
said Mrs. Bruton 

The calendar doe·.; give com- 

prehensive information though 
to information on important 

Vub meeting and organizations 
in town she further «tressed. 

•There are six br'hday's list- 
ed for Friday. September 27 
at d when one gets irto the habil 

watching the calendar dailj 
rm.ch happiness is gained alons 

I with surprise· i»nd tit founts anc 

gifts from local merchants ο 
the anniversaries of those listed, 
Mrs. Bruton said 

Mayor's Court 
I The folliwing is· the Mayor's 
Court docket heari Tuesday 
night by Mayor Howard Harrel- 
•on: 

Bill Jones, driving tc»o fast 
f<.r conditions causing a wreck, 
transferred to Recorder's Court; 
Douglas pridgen, public drunk- 
enness, costs; Thurman Strick- 
land. public drunkenness, cost 
Wilbur Barnhill, .irsavilt on fe- 
male, prose uting w'tness fail- 
ed, Ida Grainger, failed to ap- 
pear and was taxed with cost 
and capias was issued; Larry 
Stanley, speeding, costs. 

I Henry James Tay or. spinning 
wheels, costs; Clifton Fowler 
speeding, cost; Jerome C. Bur- 
r-H ghes. speeding and violation 
stop sign, ?osts; James E. Hol- 
me*, public drunkenness, cost 
Nathaniel Ha ford, u'sault. noi 
pros with leave; Magkie Rags- 
dale, public drunkenness, $10 
and costs; Koland Gore, posses- 
sion nun tax-paid whiskey 
transferred to Re-Order's Cowrt. 
Freddy Leroy Hayes, speeding, 
transferred tc Recorder's Court. 
Ernest David Hayes, speeding, 
cost; Lillie Fowler, possession of 
non tax-paid whiskey, transfer 
to Recorder's Court; Ronnie 
Morris, possession cf non tax- 
pald whiskey, translerred to Re- 
corder's Cojrt 

NOT THE ONB 
The Roland Gor« Itated in 

Moyor's Court is not the Roland 
Gore who <s a local business- 
man. 

Ε. W. Fonviclle. manager of 
the Tabor City Mni'xeiinp Com- 
pany, announced tocay that the 
yam market in Tabor City 
would officially open on Wed- 
nesday, October 2. Some of the 
new crop yams have been coin- 
ing to market for .air 1 weeks 
but the auction market Sas not 
bt en open 'j date. 

Tiu· local mar.icl will open 
i:vh ii..!!)nu .it 10.1!ύ Monday 
through Friday 1:1 i will ilo.-e at 
5:00 P. Μ Oll S ilin day the 
i:l;.ikei will be op. nod at 10:00 
A. M. and clo&e t t.ot.n. 

Fonvielle wou c. make no 

guess as to what the price aver- 
age might be this season but 
pointed out that the storms that 
h.-ive hit Louisianna may have 
done considerable damage to the 
crop in tli it State. If extensive 
damage has resulted there, it 
might materially rffect the 
price on the local 'Market 

Jewish Holidays 
Start Wednesday 

Jewish families will begin re- 

ligious observance of the Jew- 
iish New Year this afternoon 
(Wednesday) and will continue 
through Friday evening. The 
observance is known as Rosh 
Hashana pnd will end 10 days 

IMP* t'H Von, Kipour 
«het will be clos« Local sioi co 

ed in observance u' fhe religi- 
ous holidays will Lv Schild's 
Department Store. Si-non's Dept. 
Storr and Leinwand's. They 
ν ill open for business as usual 
on Saturday morning. 

The Jewish New Year begin- 
ning Wednesday sundown is 
year 5717, according to the Jew- 
ish calendar. The Jewish new 
year Is celebrated by fasting, 
prayer and deep spiritual medi- 
tation. 

Yotn Kippur will be observed 
on Saturday. Octobe·· 5 

wart tu hei.Γ? 
If you have u»c<) clothing 

that you don't nTd. there'· 
a rural family in the am 
that would appreciate them. 
The family consist« of a two 
year old jlrl, a three year old 
Klrl, a 14 months old btbf 
Klrl. an eUht yesr old fir] la 
thr third grade and a seven 
year old hoy In the second 
grade. 

The mother of thre< of these 
children Is a patient at a san- 
Itorlum. The father has a· 
handoned them. They now 
live with a widowed grand- 
mother and her two small 
«hlldren. She do« «n't have a 
job and is not on the welfare 
list. 

They need rlothlnc hadly. 
And. of course, could use food 
too. ff you want to help, the 
newspaper will he fltd to mo 
that they ret an· clothla« or 
food that you ca'e to contri- 
bute. Or, wsfl give yon thetr 
nam— and addreaa and you 
can deltror It personally If 
>n Ilk·. They need kelp! 


